Postoperative endophthalmitis is a rare but visually devastating complication and can occur after any intraocular procedure. With advances in surgical technique, instrumentation, and perioperative aseptic measures, the incidence of postoperative endophthalmitis has significantly decreased in the past two decades. Cataract surgery is one of the commonest intraocular surgery performed, and around 90% postoperative endophthalmitis occurs following cataract surgery.\[[@ref1]\] In literature, the incidence of postoperative endophthalmitis ranges from 0.02% to 0.8% across the world.\[[@ref2][@ref3][@ref4][@ref5]\] Cluster endophthalmitis is a nightmare for surgeons, hospitals, and undoubtedly for the patients. A clear definition of cluster endophthalmitis yet does not exist. In a study published by Malhotra *et al*., it is defined as five or more cases of endophthalmitis occurring on a particular day in a single operating room in one center.\[[@ref6]\] Several studies of cluster endophthalmitis have been reported in India following cataract surgeries and intravitreal injections.\[[@ref6][@ref7][@ref8]\] Cluster endophthalmitis cases are generally exogenous in origin and are described in association with various solutions/fluids used during surgery such as internal fluid pathways of phacoemulsifier, irrigating solutions, viscoelastic substances, intracameral injections, and with drops/drug solutions used in perioperative period.\[[@ref9][@ref10][@ref11]\] They can also occur due to breach in the sterilization or aseptic protocols. Loss of sight in one eye has a profound impact on the patient\'s life, their social well-being, and possibly their profession. Being a potentially vision-threatening condition, the occurrence of endophthalmitis is a dreaded situation for any ophthalmic surgeon. Such complications occurring in clusters attract a lot of media attention, and irrespective of the doctors' or hospital\'s previous reputation, the incident is portrayed in negative lights and remains a blemish on them.

Surveillance of such incidences should be a part of the management algorithm to find the causative factor and to prevent such outbreaks from recurring in future.\[[@ref12]\] Often, when a red alert is issued, a team of ophthalmologists and microbiologists is appointed by the State Government Health authorities for investigating the incidences occurred in a government or nongovernment organization.\[[@ref12]\] It is imperative that this team investigates thoroughly, possibly identifies the cause, and recommends required changes in the perioperative protocols of the concerned hospital. There are innumerable reports mentioning sterilization and disinfection protocols,\[[@ref13][@ref14][@ref15][@ref16][@ref17]\] clinical presentations, and visual outcomes of cluster endophthalmitis across the world.\[[@ref8][@ref11][@ref18][@ref19]\] Unfortunately, very few studies have mentioned in detail about the investigative approach for such tragic events.

Furthermore, to the best of our knowledge, no literature exists to guide the investigating teams regarding the conduct of the entire process; the samples to be sought for microbiological analysis; managing the media, patients, and relatives effectively; and preparing the report. Through this article, we have made this first attempt to formulate recommendations for expert teams investigating cases of postoperative cluster endophthalmitis.

Recommendations for the Investigating Team After an Outbreak of Postoperative Cluster Endophthalmitis {#sec1-2}
=====================================================================================================

Before the visit to the hospital, the team members should gather as much information as possible about the affected patients, their ongoing treatment, their recent clinical condition, the operating surgeon, and the hospital where the patients were operated. If the patients have been referred or transferred to other centers, one should gather similar information from the treating ophthalmologistsMedia involvement and communication is to be expected, and as a part of the investigative team, one has to be prepared to deal with them with wisdom and patience. It is advisable to select one person from the team to be the spokesperson to maintain uniformity and avoid conflicts in answers.Following are a few tips:Be polite and keep calm: Losing temper can make matters worse.At the same time, be confident: Do not get carried away by the pressure or by the emotions. It is essential to keep a balanced attitude.Answer general questions, for example, how many patients are affected? What treatment is going on? etc.Avoid answering questions about which one is unsure, for example, visual outcome of patients, their prognosis, etc.Avoid questions with very specific answers, for example, what have you come to know from today\'s assessment? In how many days will the report be submitted?Do not answer leading questions, for example, will the patients completely recover? Who is responsible for the incident?Do not totally avoid responding or talking to the media persons because it is also important that they are given proper scientific information to avoid misrepresentation.Talk less and answer to the point.The investigative team may inform the media that reports are confidential and shall be revealed only to the higher authorities.Visit to the hospital where the surgeries were done, and cluster endophthalmitis occurred should be planned as early as possible. The team should carry with them necessary documents/checklists required for the assessment. Inform the concerned persons (hospital staff, local health officials, and hospital administrators) about your visit so that all the concerned staff is available to provide adequate information and documents for analysis.

Check for Immediate Measures That Were Taken by the Operating Surgeon and the Hospital Authority at Site {#sec1-3}
========================================================================================================

On suspicion of postoperative cluster endophthalmitis, whether all the patients operated on the day were contacted immediately and called for examination.Whether, on confirmation of cluster endophthalmitis, all the concerned authorities, i.e., head of the department, director, or superintendent of the Institute or Hospital, Commissioner of Health and Health Secretary for the state, were informed.Once cluster endophthalmitis was confirmed, whether all future planned intraocular surgeries were postponed till further clearance.\[[@ref12]\]Whether prompt and effective decisions were taken for management of the affected patients.Enquire about the treatment given to the patients in the initial 24--48 h and whether a vitreoretinal surgeon was called for further management. Inquire whether affected patients were given intravitreal broad-spectrum antibiotics after a vitreous tap/biopsy, about the results of vitreous tap/biopsy culture, and whether antibiotics were modified according to the culture reports.In case of nonavailability of a vitreoretinal surgeon, whether the patients were transferred to a higher and appropriately equipped center for further management.Counseling of affected patients and their relatives is very essential. They should be explained and counseled about their condition, possible factors responsible, ongoing treatment, and possible outcomes. The same should have been well documented on the case sheets. The patients and their relatives should be kept aware of all progress and plans of management.All residual materials, fluids, drugs, and devices used for the surgeries should have been noted, isolated, and kept for analysis. In cases of discarded items, material of the same batch should have been identified.The operation theater (OT) should be sealed till further notice from higher authorities.\[[@ref12]\]Details of patients' demography; their ocular condition; treatment and advice provided; and preoperative, operative, and postoperative notes including surgical items used should have been documented carefully and precisely.

Steps to Be Followed on Site by the Investigative Team {#sec1-4}
======================================================

Thorough examination of the affected patients {#sec2-1}
---------------------------------------------

If the affected patients are being treated at the site, they should be examined first with a sympathetic approach. The relatives should also be counseled if they are present.A brief history of the patients should be taken, and copies of case papers should be collected.Patients' details should be recorded including name, age, sex, address, contact number, their preoperative findings (especially for any features of systemic/local infection, systemic illness, and immune-compromised status), and postoperative findings.Detailed examination including vision, slit-lamp examination, and fundus examination should be done.Ultrasonography should be done in cases where fundus details are not visible.Patient\'s built, nourishment, hygiene, and general systemic condition should be inspected and noted.Details of treatment given should be noted. Treatment given should be assessed on the basis of its promptness and its resemblance with the standard protocol.

Inquiry and record of all operative details {#sec2-2}
-------------------------------------------

Complete operative details of all the affected patients should be noted with special mention of the following points:

Date on which the patients were operated.Sequence in which the patients were operated.Number, names, and sequence of the operating surgeons.Operative technique used for all the patients.Whether operated on single or different tables.Whether operated with single or different microscopes.Details of the phacoemulsifier or any other machine used during surgery.Date when the phacotubings were last replaced/changed.Details of cleaning method for the phacomachine: Who cleans the machine? When is it done? How is it done? The concerned staff maybe asked to describe the technique. Demonstration may also be asked for if required, but only after collection of microbiological samples from the machine.Details of all the surgical and pharmaceutical materials used in each patient.Operative time for each patient.Number of personnel in OT on that specific day, any change of shifts during operative hours, any newly appointed/replacement staff on a particular day.Movement in OT during surgery and reasons.

Gather all information about the hospital, ophthalmic department, and ophthalmic staff {#sec2-3}
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Hospital details should be recorded including its date of establishment, number of departments/specialties in the hospital, total number and types of ophthalmic staff, and nature and quantity of ophthalmic work done.All details of ophthalmic staff should be recorded: number of visiting/operating surgeons, OT assistants, paramedical staff; their names, brief address, qualification details, and surgical/training experience.Overall health of the staff members should be inquired for and assessed.Ask about the duration for which the ophthalmology department works/OT functions in a day.Details of different kinds of surgeries performed in the ophthalmic OT, number of major and minor surgeries per month, and average number of surgeries performed in a day.

Assessment of complete ophthalmic setup and its surroundings {#sec2-4}
------------------------------------------------------------

The date and time of removal of OT seal should be documented before proceeding for the inspection of the OT.

Photographs and/or videos should be taken where possible for future record and reference while preparing the report.

Assessment should be done for all of the following:

Location of ophthalmology department if it is a multispecialty hospital.Location of ophthalmic OT -- Is it shared with any other specialty? Does it have a common door with other specialty OT? Is there any toilet in close vicinity?Location of changing room and its distance from OT.Location of scrub area -- does the passage to scrub area pass through the OT?The distance between preoperative area and ward from the OT and condition of the passage in between.Type of water used for scrubbing -- running tap/reverse osmosis/stored water. If overhead tank water is used, then the condition of tank should be checked, and its schedule and method of cleaning should be inquired for.The scrub technique -- duration, use of soap bar/liquid, use of betadine or any antiseptic solution -- should be asked forPresence of clock in scrub area.Details of separate septic OT or the place where septic procedures are performed.Number of operating tables in the OT.Number of microscopes in the OT.All the walls, windows, floorings, and doors and all hinges. Any crevices, holes, or gaps should be identified.Details about the air conditioner (AC) -- number, type (split/window/central), last service date, and its record.High-efficiency particulate air filters.Number of trolleys/racks/cupboards in the OT and their overall condition.Number of cataract sets; whether same or different sets used for different surgeries; cleaning methods of instruments between two surgeries. Instruments should be inspected for rusting and defects.Change of phacotubings between patients should be inquired for.For irrigating fluids, drugs, and viscoelastic substances, inquiry should be made regarding the use of multi-dose bottles and vials for multiple patients.Whether the surgical supplies are manufactured and provided by trusted and reputed firms should be confirmed. Expiry date must be checked for all supplies.Solutions, drugs, and viscoelastics must be inspected against bright light for any suspended particles.Inquiry should be made about the practice of change of gloves or use of antiseptic solution between two patients.Number of Formalin chambers in OT, number of tablets in one formalin chamber, frequency of change of tablets, and its record.Use of Savlon and cheatle forceps should be noted along with its records -- Savlon company name, how the solution is prepared, who prepares the solution, and how frequently is the solution changed.Details of autoclave machine -- location, closeness to OT, passage from autoclave area to OT, number of machines, type (horizontal or vertical), model, year of purchase, number of drums kept in one cycle, and last repair/service date.Pressure indicator in the autoclave.Autoclave register with indicator strips.Hot air oven and ultrasonic cleaner.OT cleaning/washing and daily mopping -- technique, materials used, and schedule. Check all the records.Fumigation of OT -- technique, materials used, and schedule. All records should be verified.Inquiry should be done about culture swab analysis from the OT -- places from where swabs are taken, frequency, and place where swabs are sent for analysis.Linens -- cleaning and sterilization details and records.Biomedical waste disposal systems and relevant documentation.

Assessment of various perioperative protocols {#sec2-5}
---------------------------------------------

Ask for hospital protocols: preoperative, operative, and postoperative.

Preoperative protocol should include patient preparation, surgeon/nurse preparation, and OT preparation.

Information regarding patient preparation protocol should specifically include the following:

Whether sac syringing is done preoperatively.Lid conditions such as meibomian gland dysfunction, style, or blepharitis are ruled out or treated.Whether contact procedures such as tonometry and axial length measurement are done on the day of surgery.Whether patient\'s general hygiene is checked.Patient preparation in ward -- bath, hairwash, shaving/trimming of beard and mustache, handwash.Patient preparation in preoperative room -- instillation of antibiotic/Betadine drops.Cleaning of lid and the surrounding skin with betadine.Protocol for peribulbar block/topical anesthesia.Protocol of informed written consent especially in high-risk cases.

Surgeon preparation protocol should include protocol for both the operating surgeon and the assistant nursing staff.

OT preparation protocol should include OT cleaning, fumigation, autoclaving details, OT preparation, and phacoemulsification machine preparation.

Collection of swabs for culture analysis {#sec2-6}
----------------------------------------

The appointed microbiologist(s) in the surveillance team should be instructed to collect swabs from the following places. All samples should be accurately labeled, dated, and signed.

List of places from where swabs should be collected \[[Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}\].\[[@ref16][@ref17]\]

###### 

List of places from where swabs should be collected
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Samples should also be collected from used bottles (remaining solutions) and also from unused/packed bottles of same and another batch.The drugs/dyes/solutions commonly used during cataract surgery and to be considered for sampling are antiseptic solutions, chlorhexidine solution, povidone-iodine (10%, 5%) drops and solution, irrigating solutions, viscoelastics, pilocarpine, gentamicin, bupivacaine, hyaluronidase, lignocaine, adrenaline, topical antibiotic drops and ointments, cycloplegics, steroid drops, and ointment.

Trade name, company name, batch number, and expiry date for all should be recorded.

All the samples collected should be sent to the microbiology laboratory of the authorized hospital.

Documents to be collected {#sec2-7}
-------------------------

All the following documents/records/registers should be photocopied and preferably be signed and dated by the involved surgeon or hospital administrator(s):

Surgical notesCases of patientsAutoclave registerFumigation recordMopping/OT cleaning recordList of places from where the culture swabs have been takenPhacotubing change recordAC service record

Preparation of report {#sec1-5}
=====================

All details collected from the site should be analyzed minutely by the entire team.

A preliminary report should be submitted to the concerned health authorities as soon as possible after the visit. It should briefly mention about the visit, condition of patients, their treatment, hospital details, doctors' details, investigations carried out, and materials and samples gathered for analysis from the site.

The final report should be submitted only after microbiological reports of all the samples are collected, and all the information and documents are completely procured and assessed thoroughly. All the gathered relevant information should be mentioned in complete detail in the final report. The report should be written neutrally without evidence of any bias or prejudice toward the doctor/hospital. It may not be possible to have a flawless OT setup at all places. At the same time, certain protocols have to be followed essentially and cannot be overlooked. The possible factor(s) responsible for the cluster endophthalmitis maybe mentioned if they are strongly evident from the investigation. Other flaws and fallacies in the setup maybe pointed out carefully. Recommendations may be provided for change or improvement. Possible remedial measures to prevent such outbreaks in future should also be preferably suggested in the report.

Conclusion {#sec1-6}
==========

Occurrence of cluster intraocular infections after surgery is unfortunate for patients, doctors, and institutes/hospitals, but it needs to be remembered that postoperative endophthalmitis is a multifactorial event. The factors involved maybe perioperative protocols, sterilization protocols, aseptic precautions, patient hygiene and immunity, and quality of materials and drugs used in the perioperative period. Therefore, even after utmost precautions, it is not possible to create an absolute microorganism-free environment.

To be an investigator in such incidences is not an easy task. With all the sympathy for the patients affected and empathy for the doctors, the expert is supposed to work with neutrality and maturity. To be a part of such an investigative team is also a matter of immense responsibility because on the prepared report lies the trust and faith of the patients, the future career of the surgeon involved, and the reputation of the hospital. This is also a task for which one does not receive any formal training during the residential or professional years. When assigned such responsibility, each one of us relies on the experience of others for guidance. This article, therefore, aims to act as a guiding tool for investigative experts to make their mammoth tasks relatively simpler to conduct.
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